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RIPLEY - Several teams from 
the Erie, Pa., area added spice to 
the 1996 Ripley Invitational 
Wrestling Toumament on Satur
day. North East won the tourna
ment with 1S2 points. 

Central, also from Pennsylvania, 
battled for second place with Rip
ley. The Eagles came out on top' 
with 120 points while Central fin

.ished with 118. Fredonia, Cassada
ga Valley and Maple Grove also 
competed in the tournament from 

,the Chautauqua County area. 
"We brought in a lot of the local 

teams from Pennsylvania," Ripley 
. coach John Carleton said. "It gives 
us a chance to showcase some of 
, the local talent. We like to bring in 

, Jhe Pennsylvania teams because 
, even though they are so close, they 
bring in a different style of 
wrestling. As you go from one 
county to the next, they each have 
their own secret sauce, and its the 
.same thing with wrestling."· 

. , Five Ripley wrestlers made it to 
, , the championship round with five 
,_of them winning their weight 
. classes. 

Only two wrestlers competed for 
, ··the title in the 91-pound class. Rip
' ley seventh-gl'ader Aaron Rowe 

.,.came out on top as he decisioned 
, Hamburg's Nick Przybyciel, 4-2. 
, · Brad Rowe won the 126-pound 
' "division with a 7-3 decison ocer 

''North East's Mike King. Ryan Bent-
ley decisio!1ed Frank Palisano of 
Royalton-Hartland, 13-3 at 132 

''pounds while Greg Bentley won 
1 the 14S-pound class with a 10-4 
; decision over Mike Lombardo of 
: Central. 

Brian Rowe made the champi
onship round, but placed second 
when he was pinned in four min
utes and 22 seconds by Frank 
Longo of Iroquois. Longo had 
jumped out to an early point lead, 
outscoring Rowe 8-4 after two peri-

, ods before pinning Rowe 22 sec
onds into the final period. 

"Ripley has three outstanding 
wrestlers," Fredonia coach Alex 
Conti said. "Well, more than 
three. But three that could go to 
the state meeL And the Erie 

schools ... each one of them had 
two or three tough people and 
Maple Grove came with some 
tough guys. All in all, each weight 
class had two or three tough peo
ple (competing in it)." 

Ryan Bentley is the top-ranked 
wrestler in the state at 132 pounds 
while Brad Rowe is currently 
ranked second in the 126-pound 
class. Greg Bentley is ranked sec
ond at 138 pounds. 

Fredonia, who was only asked to 
the tournament on Wednesday, 
boasted several third place finishes. 
Overall, Fredonia finished seventh 
with 63 points. The Hillbillies also 
nearly met their goal of having 
each wrestler win at least one 
match. 

Albert Dunn finished third in 
the Unlimited class with a pin in 
2:S 1 while Steve Dando and Maple 
Grove's Eric Kraft tied for third 
place in the 167-pouhd weight 
class. Richard Stokes finished third 
at ISS pounds when he pinned 
North East's Andy Ryan four sec
onds into the third period. 

Stokes lost his first match of the 
evening in the double-elimination 
style tournament and fought back 
to win three matches to capture 
third place. 

"Richard had a fabulous tourna
ment," Conti said. "The last match 
he was losing 11-2 and he came 
through with the pin in the third 
period. It's really exciting for 
him .. .It's the first time he's placed 

in a tournament." 
John Miller earned a. third-place 

finish for Cassadaga Valley in the 
lOS-pound class. ·Miller decisioned 
Maple Grove's Tom Weaver, 12-5. 

Lenny Sallot of Iroquois was 
named Most Outstanding Wrestler 
for the tournament. Sallot won the 
lOS-pound bracket with a i7:1 
decision over North East's Kevin 
Schermerhorn. 

North East, a team the Eagles 
practice with on occasion, showed 
why it won the tournament by 
placing in six weight classes. Glen 
Green (112) was the only North 
East wrestler to place first but three 
wrestlers placed second while two 
finished in third place. Schermer
horn (105), Mike Rizzo (119), and 
King (126) .earned second-place 
honors while Matt Sayers (132) 
and Eric Ellis (215) placed third. 

Locally, Maple Grove finished 
fourth with 109.5 points and Cas
sadaga Valley,placed 11th with 15 
points. ' 

Rounding out the scoring were 
Hamburg in fifth place, Royalton
Hartland (sixth), Strong Vincent 
(eighth), Iroquois (ninth), and Erie 
East (lOth). ' 

Exposing wrestlers to different 
styles and new talent is the reason 
for tournaments, according to Car
leton. 

"That's what a tournament is all 
about," Carleton said. "You bring 
in good talent and put your good 
talent up against it and hopefully 

they will get better." 
· Results 

Team scores 
1-North East 152, 2-Ripley 120, 3-

Central 118, 4-Maple Grove 1 09.5, 5-
Hamburg 96, 6-Roy-Hart 77, 7-Fredonia 
63, 8-Strong Vincent 58, 9-lroquois 50, 
1 O,Erie East 10, 11-Cassadaga Valley 15. 

91-Aaron Rowe (Rip), Nick Przybyciel 
(Ham); 98-Brandon Rhodes (SV), Seth 
Lind (MG); 1 05-Lenny Sallot (1), Kevin 
Schermerhorn (NE), John Miller (CV); 
112-Gien Green (NE), Tom Marchiole 
(RH), Ryan Gannon (Ham); 119-Greg 
Kaczmarski (Ham), Mike Rizzo (NE), Dar
ren Rammelt (Rip); 126-Brad Rowe (Rip), 
Mike King (NE), Adam Hamm (Ham); 
132-Ryan Bentley (Rip), Frank Palisano 
(RH), Matt Sayers (NE); 138-Frank Longo 
(1), Brian Rowe (Rip), joe Mcintosh 
(Cent); 145-Greg Bentley (Rip), Mike 
Lombardo (Cent), Brian Keefer (MG); 
155-)ohn Politowski. (Ham), Mike Nivens 
(EE), Richard Stokes (F); 167 -Derrick I 
Stevens (SV), Curtis Miller (Cent), TIE
Steve Dan don (F), Eric Kraft (MG); 177-
Ander (RH)(injury default), Phil Ernest 
(Cent), Paul Price (MG); 215-Brad Ver
bosky (MG), Eric Karre.ll (Cent), Eric Ellis 
(NE); 250-]eff Brostowski (Cent), Harry 
Wntkins (EE), Albert Dunn (F). 
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Mat Note
Pennsy schools make bid at Ripley. Dunkirk Observer, January 15, 1996.




